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We mnust, however, congratulate the pro-
fession on the appearance of a new edition,
and the editor upon the care which bas evi-
dently heen taken to rnake it a cemplete hand-
book of usefül professional informaition.

The introductory chapter gives a brief sketch
of the more important changes efi'ected by re-
cent legisiation in the julrlsdiction and proce-
dure of the Courts; theul we have, in the body
of the work, a sketch of the Superior Courts of'
Law and Equity; a list of county and judicial
offcers, coroners, &c. ; a collection of the Acets
respecting the profession, together with the
rules of the Law Society as to examinations,
&c. Next cornes the Law List proper, includ-
ing the Queen's Counsel, Barristers and At-
torneys, with the dates of their appointrnent,
cail or admission, and a catalogue, classi-
fied according to locality, of the practitioners
throughout the Province, with their Law and
Chancery agents in Toronto.

In a country like our own, wbere changes
of residence, partnership, and agency, are
of daily occurrence, perfect accuracy in a list
of this description is of course unattainable,
and in ahl cases of service upon a Toronto
agent, we should recommend an inspection of
the authorized agency books at Osgoode Hall.
When, however, such a reference is inconve-
nient or impossible, Mr. Rordans' work will be
found "la friend in need," and no pains have
been spared to render it a reliable authority.

We cannot close even the briefest sketch of
this useful volume without commending to the
practical consideration of principals and stu-
dents throughout the country the following
remarks from the introductory chapter:

'«How many att.orneys are thero who think it
incurnbeut upon them to instruet, or even to direct
the reading cf, their clerks? The rille is, that
the clerk la worked hard if hie takes to work. or
let alone if hie is idie, though the principal is
usually eager enougli ta dlaim the credit if the
clerk distinguisiies himself la the examinations,
or ohtains a Cai with Honora.

«,A syatemn more in accordance with the letter
and spirit cf the artieg ouoht te take the place
of this stitte cf things. A apitit~ of mutual reliance
and mnutulai assistanoe Oue~t te actuate each, and
the principal should be- fôtind as. anxious ta il

upperhelpand nsi'.rneUa the clerk te (Le

Comment is needless, and the advice is
good. But at the same tirme students must
remember that the practice which, te a cer-
tain extent, prevails in this- country, of giving
salaries to articled clerks, le partly respen-
sible for the evil spoken of-and se long as
the very proper and wholesemae "lspirit of
mutual reliance and Inutual assistance" is
& ffected by a mercantile spirit, making the
relation, to a certain extent, one of dollars
and cents, se iffg will this unsatisfactory
state of things continue.

APPOINTMVENTS TO OFFICE.

LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR.

THE HO'N. ADAMS GEORGE ARCHIBALD, of the
City ofiUsIifax, in the Province of Nova Suotia, a Member
of the Queen's Privy Counr;il for Canada, to be Lieutenant-
Goverior olC the Provinve of Manitoba, rin and ufier the
day on whieh Uer M.ijesty the Queen. shahl, by Order inl
Counil, issued under the British North Arnerica .Act,
1867, admit Rup)ert's,, Land aid the North West Territory
ilnto the Union or Dominion of Canada.

TUE, HON. ADAMS GEORGE ARCHIBALD to be
lieutelant.Goverqnoi of the North West rerritorieq fromn
atit after lie day aforebaid. (Gazetted July tlIrd, 18'i0.)

JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT, QUEBEC.
LOUIS EDOUARD NAPOLEON CASA ULT, of the

City of Qîseheu, in the Province oï Quebec, one of Her
MaJesty's Cojunsel learned in the Law, te> be a Pîi.sne
J uidge of the Stipertor Court foi Lower Canada, niow the
Provinice of Qiiehue, i the rocîn and place of~ FELLX
ODILON GAUTIIIER. ((Xîzetted June 4th, 187o.)

ASSISTA.NT JUDGE SUPERIOR COURT, QUL'BEC.
TIIOMAS KENNEDY RAMSAY. of the City no' Mon-

treal, one. of Flor Majesty's Cournsel learned i the Law, to
be Assistant Pui.aýne Judge of the Superior Court for
Lower Caaada. (Gazetted Sept.-mber 5tit, 1870.)

JUDGE SUPEIIIOR COUIIT, NEW BRUNSWICK.
HION. ANDREW RAINSFORD WETMORiE, of St

John, New Brunswick, Esq'îire, one of Uer Majesty's
Coieel loarsei in the Law, te be a Puisne ludge of 'the
Stiperiî Court of Judîcation of tii» said Provincee. in the
rooin of the HON. NEVILLE PARKER, deceased. (Ga-
zetted May 28th, aS7O.)

DEPUTY JUDGE.
ALLAN JAMES GRANT, of the Town of L'Orignal, in

the Counl y of PresroLt, and of Osg-oode UHl, Bitrrister-at-
Law, to lIe Dcputy Judge of the Couuty Court of ani for
the United Counties of Prescott aud Rtussell. (Ga.zetted
August Stls, 1870.)

NO"ARIES PUBLIC.
JAMES P. GARROW, 0f the Town of Goderich, Barris*.

ter-at-Law. (Gazetted. June 2lLlî, 1S70.)
BENJAMIN CRONYN, of the City of London, Barris-

ter-at-Law. (Gszotted Juiie 25th, ï870.)
FREDE RICK WRIGHT, of the City or Toronto, Attor-

ney-at-Law. ,(Gazetted Juae 2ýJh, 1S t0.)
CUARLES WALLACE DELL,*of theTown ofBellevilet

Barrisqter-at-.Law. (Gazetted July 16th, 1870.)
RUSK HARRIS, of the City of Toronto, Barrister-at-

Law. (Gazetted July l6th, 1870.)
JAMES RUTLE DGE, of the Town of Bowsnanvifle,

Barîister-at-Law. (Gazetted July îSth, 1870.)
JAM1ES CROWTHER, of the City of Toronto, Barrister'

at-Law. (Gazetted July 80th, 1870.)
JAMES TILT, of the City of Toronto, Barrister-at-Law.

(Gazetted July 30th, 1870.)
ABRAHAM DENT, of the Village of Mitchell. (GAI

zetted August l3ts, 1870.)
HENRY SMITH, o! thse Town of Cobourg. (Gazette4

Angust 1Sth, 1870.)
EDWIN D. KIERBY of the Village of Petrolia.(0

zetted August 13ti., 1874.)
JAMES MAGEÉ, of the Cit ,y of London, Barrister-*

Law. (Gazetted September lUth, 1870.)
GEORGE WIL-JATS LOUNT, o! the Village of Ne«,~

market, Barrister-at-Law. (Gazetted September lotie
1870.)

JA31ES F. LISTER, o! tIse Town of Sarnia, AttornOt
at-Law. (Gazetted September lotIs, 1870.)

FRANCIS COCKBURN CLEMOW, of the City of t
tawa, Attorney-at-Law. (Gaze'iAed. September lOtb, 1870.)

ALEXANDER GRANT, of the Towvn of Stratford,
torney-at-Law. (Gazetted September lTth, 1870.)

JAMES SMITH READ, of the Village of Orangevill'
Âttorney-at-Law. (Gazetted September 24th, 1870.)

ALEXANDER QOFORTH, cf the VilLtge of Ferg*
Bairister-at-Law. (Gazetted September 24t's, 18u0.)

ASSOCIÂTE CORONER.
THOMAI CUMINES, cf tIse Village of Wellansd, VA~:

tc be an Âaiçociate Coroner witbin. and for the CoUtY
W"ULad
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